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This current series, Full, I Have Enough, is taken from Psalm 
23, The LORD is my shepherd; I have everything I need. 

This is probably one of the best known passages in the Bible, 
but sometimes, we can become so familiar with the words 
that we may forget the true meaning behind them because 
we are drowning in pain, lack, hunger and need.

So often, the words can come across as just another cliche 
to make us feel better, when in reality they do not only bring 
comfort, but are also very challenging words. 

Words which challenge us to have complete confidence and total trust in God’s 
ability to shepherd us. Words which challenge us to rely on God’s promises to 
protect us and provide for our every need. Words which challenge us to give 
God full control of our lives. Words which challenge us to have a real personal 
relationship with God, knowing that we belong to Him and are safe and secure 
in His care. 

Friends, if you are a believer, what you just read should be exciting news! 
It should also build your confidence in the love, care, and concern the Great 
Shepherd has for you as His sheep. As the Good Shepherd, He sees to it that all 
our needs are provided. Today, I hope you can be assured in the fact that God is 
your shepherd. All your needs will be met, and you will want for nothing. 

May you be blessed a thousand folds. 

by Bro Francis

LOJ  Feast Al Barsha Announcements

I HAVE ENOUGH
Talk 2: Protect & Talk 3: Prosper

Today, I receive all of God’s love for me. 
Today, I open myself to the unbounded, limitless, 

overflowing abundance of God’s universe. 
Today, I open myself to Your blessings, healing, and miracles. 

Today, I open myself to God’s Word so that 
I become more like Jesus every day. Today, I proclaim that 

I’m God’s Beloved. I’m God’s Servant, I’m God’s Powerful 
Champion, 

And because I am blessed, I will bless the world, In Jesus’ Name. 
Amen.

Feast Declaration of Abundance

#FeastAlBarsha #FullIHaveEnough #Protect #Prosper

Be Part of a MINISTRY
Welcome.   Admin.   Music.   Dance.  Technical.   Facility.   

Media.   Training. Finance.   Outreach.   Events.  
Connection. Intercessory.   Awesome Kids.

If interested, please approach the Admin table. :) 

My “Hugot” Verse

FULL
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See You Next Feast

For more photos, visit our Facebook page: www.fb.com/FeastAlBarsha
Follow us on Instagram & Twitter: @FeastAlBarsha

Feastagram: Photos from last Feast
First Time Attendees January Bday Celebrant

Visit the Feast Near You

LOJF-ABU DHABI FEAST
2nd & 4th Friday
3:00PM - 5:00PM

Royal International Hotel 
(Celebration Hall)

Contact Person
Ian: 0507915528

Adrian: 0561032416

LOJF-SHARJAH FEAST
1st & 3rd Saturday
10:00AM - 12:00NN

St. Michael Parish Hall
4th Friday

3:00PM5:00-PM
Al Qusais / AlNahda

Contact Person
Grace: 0526055079

Nick: 0506687017

LOJF-ST. MARY’S FEAST
1st & 3rd Sunday
7:30PM - 8:30PM

St. Mary’s Church

Contact Person
Darren: 0555085629
Cristy: 0555496243
Apple: 0507249034

LOJF-AL AIN FEAST
1st & 3rd Friday

3:00PM - 5:00PM
St. Marys Church, Al Ain

Parish Meeting Room

Contact Person
Jeff: 0501389551

Beann: 0567627703

LOJF-AL BARSHA FEAST
2nd & 4th Friday
3:00PM - 5:30PM

Gloria Hotel (Near Dubai 
Internet City Metro)

Contact Person
Pem: 0561143456
Allan: 0529151467

LOJF-AL NAHDA FEAST
2nd & 4th Friday

6th Flr Room 6304
Al Bustan Centre
Entrance Door 6#
near McDonalds

Al Nahda Metro Station

Contact Person
Pat: 0505543984

Cristy: 0556347356

LOJF-DUBAI FEAST
1st & 3rd Friday

2:00PM - 4:00PM
4:30PM - 6:30PM
Business Village

(Near Deira Clock Tower)

Contact Person
Darren: 0555085629
Cristy: 0555496243



ONE day, after my talk, a guy came up to me and said, “Bo, you need 

to stop using the Internet to preach God’s Word.  That’s the Devil’s 

tool to sell sex and murder.  You should preach how the Apostles 

preached in the Bible—walking everywhere and knocking on doors...”

I studied the middle-aged guy in front of me, wondering if he was (a) 

being silly or (b) being serious or (c) being strange.  Yep, I get to meet 

the weirdest people on the planet.  (I met a guy who told me God told him to be the next President of 

the United States, and if I could contribute to his campaign fund.)

If I followed the man’s logic of not using anything that the Devil uses, we should not use computers.  

Or phones.  Or music.  Or money.

Yes, money is used for good or bad too.

Friend, I urge you to use all these for God’s Kingdom.

Have an awesome Feast.

Don’t Let the Devil Own It

Bo’s Corner

Calling all Married Sisters/Single 
Mothers, Single Ladies and Single 

Men! Be part of a Light Group.

Visit for the available schedules: 
https://pensthatpraise.wordpress.

com/light-group-schedules/

 Join a LIGHT GROUP
today

We all make plans. Whether it is to achieve our life dreams 

or simply how we plan to spend our day tomorrow. But it 

is rare for us to actually set our mind into our plans and 

do whatever it is to achieve them. Most of us would stop 

at the slight feeling of fear and uncertainty. We decide to 

give up and endlessly ask ourselves “What If?”. I know it’s 

easy to get lost in the fear, to be hesitant, to fall victim to 

the voices of uncertainty. It’s so easy to think of all that 

could go wrong instead of what could go right. There is definitely a chance of things 

messing up. But life would always teach us that it is better to give in and try than not 

to try at all.

Success might not always be in the things that you have first imagined. You might 

have failed because you are destined for things bigger than what you first planned. 

When you fail, work twice as hard as you first did. Anything of significance only comes 

from years of work and not giving up. We were all born equal, and the only thing you 

are lacking is a proper road-map… a personal guide to take you from where you are 

now to where you truly want to be.

If you’ve found your dream, fight for it. Stop yourself from making excuses as to why 

you couldn’t achieve it because you can. It is better to feel all the beautiful and the 

terrible—than to be on this earth not knowing how it feels to truly be alive. So learn, 

grow, love, fall, fail, start over, again and again. 

Embracing The Unknown  

Reflection by Blair

(1) What ways can you protect the financial blessings that God has provided for you? 

(2) How are you multiplying God’s resources?

Personal and Group Sharing

Send your Reflections to 
feastjebelali.media@gmail.com

Visit our blog for more stories: 
www.pensthatpraise.wordpress.com

Share your STORY

Wealth from get-rich-quick schemes quickly disappears; wealth from hard work grows over time. 

(Proverbs 13:11 NLT)

Plan carefully and you will have plenty; if you act too quickly, you will never have enough. (Proverbs 

21:5 GNT)  

Develop your business first before building your house. (Proverbs 24:27 TLB)

Precious treasure and oil are in a wise man›s dwelling, but a foolish man devours it.  (Proverbs 21:20)

Give, and it will be given to you. A good measure, pressed down, shaken together and running over, 

will be poured into your lap. For with the measure you use, it will be measured to you.”  (Luke 6:38)

Talk 2: Protect & Talk 3: Prosper  

Thank You Lord for the new job and new colleagues. Thank 
You for the answered prayers. I am very blessed of Your 
faithfulness - Anonymous

Thank You Lord for everything, for the vacation and 
wonderful 2017 - Anonymous

Thank You Lord for loving relationships with family, friends and my husband. For continuous 
financial blessings, our good health and LoJ Community - Sis Pem

Thank You Lord for letting me celebrate New Year with my family, for their safe travel here in 
Dubai and for sending them home safely. Thank You for another year for us to reach and achieve 
our goals. Thank You for another year full of blessings - Anonymous


